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• I 
Our Wishes for A 
Happy Holiday Season Hope College Anchor A Hearty Welcome To Our U . of M. Visitors 
V o l u m e X L V I H o p e College, H o l l a n d , Mich , December 12. 1933 Number 15 
4' 
Yearbook Editor 
Announces Staff 
Of '34 Milestone 
J I N I O R CLASS MAPS WORK 
FOR T H E PUBLICATION OF 
S T U D E N T A N N U A L 
Marl; Hrouwer, L. Reach. 
Milestone Staff 
H e a d 
Debaters Begin 
Season Against 
Olivet College 
NKCATIVK TEAM O P P O S K S 
OLIN KT AT P O R T L A N D 
Th.' Milestone stall" of I'.M is _ 
ii*;uly busy at work on plans for i 
t h 
l ldpe's debaU'is will ho;( 
in t f i collegiate pract icc 
agains t Olivet college at 
! I ij^li schodl, I ject'inbcr 1 •!. 
i cal ni'iiativt.' team will face the a!-
liiinatiM' t-.'aiii of Olivil . Profe-xsoi1 
II t! 
Tin- lo-
[juhlication <>f tlu- year hook. 
l-'oi ihe past few years, the Mile-
stone has been a subject fo r specu-
lation and conjecture . This year , 
however, definite plans for the pub-
lication of a Milestone of the type 
published previous to I ' .W seems 
assured . 
The colorful d r a m a of c o l l o ^ life "I ' l"" l " 
will be reproduced as authent ical ly 
as possible, including the Adminis-
t ra t ion , the class of '33 — who, for 
unavoidable reasons, did not have 
a n n o u n e s that David De 
A'i t and Echdale Buys will be tl.e 
| di-l; !li'i s t•.i n-pie-enl Hope in this 
j c n t e - t . 
On J a n u a r y 1- Ib'pe".- - i |nad wil 
linid a dual j n a c J i e meet with Kal-
| an .a /on t-.)lli^e. Doth tiie a i l i rma-
' t i \ e ami nei^a.i ivc tt-ai.i- wiil have 
' -m .•opoi tuni ty tn test '.heir abili ty 
Leloie le.ivii.j; lor the Male debate 
loi i inament to be held in Detroit 
Februai v 2. 
A R T I S T S PLAY H E R E U. O F M. C O N C E R T 
mmm 
• ' mmKm 
v-w^ y. 
U. of M. Orchestra 
Presents Second 
Annual Concert 
F A M O U S MUSICAL A R T I S T S 
ACCOMPANY O R C H E S T R A 
Wassily Besckirsky. viol inist ; Joseph Br inkman , 
Hanns Pick, cellist. 
p ian is t ; 
Frosh Religious 
Census Taken 
"lie i m m b e r s of t'ne scpiad will 
a yearbook — the four present | compete w;th Michigan S t a t e col-
Classes, Societies, Organiza t ions , ; le«:e in '.be tirst decision deba te of 
Activities^ Athlet ics, and those | the year . The content will be held , 
m e m o r i e s ' w h i c h are the hear t o f i b e f o i e the county g r ange at Alle-, MAJORITY O F / S T U D E N T S TO 
1Uire life liran on J a n u a r v H. This deba te is TFAC11; RI^LKilOl S WORK 
Immedia te ly a f t e r the C h r i s t m a s ^ a n n u a ^ r ^ ^ v p . t h ^ o n . A C K S SK, O N , , 
recess the pic tures of the J u n i o i , ^ i v i i U i a m ( U . f l . a U . ( | opponent 
Sophomore, and Frosh classmen
 ( a t a n u . a i n k r ( , f i | u . St. John 's coun-
ty f;ran}?e. 
Thu> f a r Joe Es ther . Ralph 11. 
Danhof. Richard Smith, ( ie ia ld 
l leersma and J a m e s Beek a r e the 
alVninative members of the squad. 
The defenders of ;he negat ive sidi 
a re Henry Km/enKa. David 
Witt . Chris Walvooi'" 
Buv- and Jame> llulse. 
Begin Work On 
Campus Project 
P L A N S INCLUDK ATHLKTK 
I IFLD FOR FOOTBALL. 
B A S F B A L L . TRACK 
Holland Chorus 
Offers Annual 
Xmas Concert 
PROFESSOR SNOW S E C U R E S 
U. OF M. ARTISTS FOR 
• HANDEL'S "MESSIAH" 
those of 
In 
will be taken, as well as 
the Societies and Organiza t ions 
this the staff reques ts the help ol 
the s tuden ts so tha t they and the 
stall" toge ther can build a yearbook 
which will t ru ly be a "mi les tone" 
at Hope, as pictorially t rue , as rhe-
torically perfec t , and as ar t is t ical ly 
De 
Kckdale 
Sta t i s t ics ga the red by the ('<>1- | 
le^e Pastor in personal conference.--
with lit) members of the Fre.>hman 
class reveal many in teres t ing fac ts | 
and show tha t this ('.ass is well j 
up t " s tandard in its religious rec- i 
ord. KiKhty-three members of the | 
class are church members , or 72' 
j of the total number . All but th ree 
A- nar t ol the ear ly season prep-1 a t tend Sunday School and ST par-
Assistant Editor [, he xilit ical 
B u s i n e s s Manager | tlu debate (piestion before 
l -q'.iad members . 
I Art j .\l the squad meeting to be heh 
Editors ] thi.- a f t e rnoon , Richard Smith am 
,
 l l l 0 . , ' J a m e s Beek, affirmative, will op-1 
Class of .. i(avid De Witt and Kekdalej 
• n a practice debate. 
o 
Dave DeWitt 
Leland Beach 
Don Albers I 
Agnes Van Oos tenbrugge \ 
John Keene - - | 
Mar ian W'ray Senior Section j Buy 
Marga re t S t r y k e r Junior Section j 
John Leland Sophomore Section . 
Calvin Vander Werf 
Fre.-hman Section 
Fra te rn i t i e s 
Sorori t ies 
( ) rganizat ions 
Athletics 
directed by the city engineer . Tlu 
project a ims to beaut i fy the south-
eas tern >eclion of the campus as 
well as lo provide a sui table place 
| for Hope's a th le t ic act ivi t ies . 
Men a r e now busy cons t ruc t ing 
!a regulat ion size football Held tf. 
the south of the Carnegie gym. 
The en t i re field is being elevated 
and graded in o lde r to secure ade-
| quale d ra inage . Several sections 
I 1 . r- 1 • P-t C ' t- |f '»"ty - " 'ne occasionally. Twelve I o f Die field a re h e m - elevated over 
am e^a a>i> i
 S u n ( | . i y Selmol classes r e ^ u - j 1 " 0 ' - A cinder t rack will be 
con>lructed around the football 
This will 
The Univers i ty Symphony Or-
ches t ra , conducted by Earl V. 
Moore, appeared in concert last 
evening in the Hope Memorial 
Chapel. Professor Moore and his 
o r ches t r a were assisted by ins t ru-
mental soloists f rom the Universi ty 
of Michigan School of Music, W'as-
>dy Besekii>ky. violinist, Hanns 
Pick, (•• liist, and Joseph Br inkman, 
pianist . 
Mr. Besekirsky, professor of vio-
lin at the Universi ty , came to the 
United S t a t e s in DM.'i. Tra ined in 
Moscow, he made his debut in the 
Berlin Phi lharmonic Orches t ra . He 
was soloist in the New York Phil-
harmonic Orches t ra and in the 
Phi ladelphia Symphony Orches t ra 
under Leopold Stokowski. 
The professor of cello at the uni-
vers i ty . Hanns Pick, has appeared 
in many of the European capi ta ls 
and was soloist in the Phi ladelphia 
Symphony Orches t ra . 
i j Joseph Br inkman, a g r adua t e of 
Impor t an t improvements are be-
 l h e Conservatory of 
in^ carr ied out on Hope s campus , |
 M u s k . t i s a s s i s t a n t p r o f e s s o r of 
piano at the Universi ty, and has 
Chorus of l?.') S ingers Appear in 
Ora tor io 
beaut i fu l as can be done.
 l ; l i a l i O I 1 P ro fessor Ril tcr has invit-1 t ic ipale in the work of Chr is t ian 
Marc Brouwer Editor in , m i ^
 s t .V(M .a] outside speakers to ad-1 Kndeavor societies or their e(iuiva-
Marga re t Rot t schaefe r 1 dress the squad. Thu< f a r P r o - | i , . n t . S i v ty -seven members report 
Assistant Edi tor fessor Kaymond and Vernon l l ' l ] | l | 1 a t thev read the Bible daily and 
Cate. local a t to rney , have discussed : . -i-...,.,.. 
.• fo r tv - nine occasional y. l u e l \ e 
Local Leader 
I)owe Cupery 
Uuth Verhey 
Henry Kuizenga 
Joe Es the r 
\ ie Turdo I 
Virginia Kooiker\ 
Margare t Dregman / 
Sherwood Price \ 
Snap Shots 
Humor 
Library Obtains 
Famous English 
Dictionary Set 
I R T E E N 
( O M P L E T E 
VOLUMFS 
EDITION 
"Probab ly the grea tes t book in 
the l ibrary, next to the Bible," that 
is the gist of Professor Kitter 's 
enthus ias t ic comment on the new 
Engl ish Dict ionary, recently ac-
quired by the college l ibrary. 
larly and twen ty- two act as substi-
tu te s in this work when c a l l e d •'"-"'d. I i s ill K'vi" Hope ade-
upon. For ty-one hold, or have r e - j ( iuate lacilitie> ten' the dewlop-
cently held, posit ions as oll'icers in : ment ol its t rack p rogram, since it 
VouriK Peoplr ' s societies. F i l ty - will give the local runners a place 
six do other church work, mostly to pract ice and to hold Held meets, 
in the way of ass is t ing in choirs, j The projcct al>o provides for a 
Seventv-nine a t tend tlu; mee t ings new ba.-eball diamond to the east 
College V.M.C.A. and 
Most of those not a t tend-
of the present backstop. A new 
backst(q) will be erected, and base 
appeared with the Chicago Sym-
phony Orches t ra . 
Last evening this trio was fea-
tured in Beethoven's "Tr ip le Con-
certo," which is a most unusual 
composit ion in t ha t three solo in-
s t r u m e n t s a re employed ins tead of 
one. O the r numbers were Wag-
ner ' s "P re lude to the Meister-
s inger , " Chambr ie r ' s " E s p a n a . " 
and Schuber t ' s "Unlinished Sym-
phony." Melody and harmony are 
charac te r i s t ic of this last named 
composit ion. The theme running 
th rough the two movements is the 
s t rugg le of man over his weakness-
es, concluding with peace and con-
(Continued on page f o u r ) 
ing these mee t ings are kept i i o m i j a i u . s wj]] (h- care lu l lv laid out. The 
entire ba.-eball diamond wiil be 
j >odded with exception of the base 
lanes and the p i tchei ' s box. 
Ihe worker.- will aUo landscape 
i the grounds di iect ly m Iron, of Van 
I Raal te Hall, ex tending the lawn 
Mrom the chajxd to the campus 
drive. Beside.- this the co lkge au-
thor i t ies plan to t e r race the sand 
hill in the .-outhea.-tei n lip of ihe 
thus c rea t ing an excellent 
amph i lhea t e r lor outdoor pagean t 
work. 
Dr. \\ . W i c l u . s . in speak ing of 
the project , s ta ted that the football 
it by the fact that they commute 
to nearby towns daily or have to 
work evenings for their own sup-
port . 
Four are members of the Stu-
dent Volunteer Band and twelve of 
the D i u m t y Cuild. As to prospec-
tive vocations business appea l s to 
nin -; rnginer ' r ing. .-ixteen; law. j 
t h r ee ; medicine, t levcn; gospel m i n - j 
i s t ry , f i f teen; missionary work, j 
s t \ en ; nur.-ing. four: teaching, j t ' i n i ' ) l , s 
t h i r t y ; journali .-m, th ree ; o rgan is t , ; 
one; l ibrar ian, on. ; while sixteen 1 
are undecided. 
Guest Conductor 
Dr. Wichers A t t e n d s , , i " 1 ' | i " t ^ i e , i as a „ e , n , a -
, .. . . . . nent gridiron on wh.ch vars i tv 
Hoard of Kcl. ^a n u l^ .1Kl l() |K1 Hope win 
Dr. W. Wichers t raveled to Nev. j t . u n ( i i u u . j,, play its games at Riv-
, York City Tuesday , Decemher o,
 p a | . k 
Curt is W. Snow, ins t ruc tor in | a t tend the r egu la r meet ing of the j 
organ at Hope College since j 1;,.formed Church Board of E d u c a - | 
devotes most of his time and abil-
 aM(l to promote the in teres ts 
ity to the musical in teres ts of the 
F i f t y years in the compiling, this eollege and the communi ty . It has 
various 
massive Oxford production is the 
most nearly complete record of the 
whole English language ever got-
ten together . Each of the th i r teen 
volumes is as large as many a t lases 
and toge ther the set consists of 
th i r teen tomes. The to ta l number 
of pages alone is more than 15,000. 
Al though port ions of the Oxford 
Engl ish Dict ionary had been given 
to the public at var ious intervals 
since the official beginning, in 
April , 1882, its appearance in its 
present fo rm in 1928 was a distinct 
l i t e ra ry event . Scholars every-
where acclaim it the most near ly 
(Cont inued on P a g e Three) 
of Hope College among 
prominent individuals. 
a lways been his chief desire to pro- | Our president addressed the Hope 
mote an appreciat ion of the best I Alumni organiza t ion of that city 
Prof . I). Ri t ter Honored 
B y Xat'i Eng. Council 
The Chr i s tmas Music Fest ival 
b r ings to the campus a r t i s t s f r o m 
Ann Arbor, Detroi t , Ypsilanti , and 
Kent, Ohio, to assist with t he 
"Mess iah ." The Holland Civic 
Chorus will present the Lenten and 
C h r i s t m a s sect ions of Handel ' s 
g rea t ora tor io in t he Hope Memorial 
chapel a t 8 o'clock- this evening. 
The chorus of 17jj voices will be 
assisted by the Univers i ty of Mich-
igan Symphony Orches t ra includ-
ing about 75 ins t rufnents . Cur t i s 
Snow will be the conductor and 
Mrs. Snow will ass is t as o rgan i s t . 
This is the f o u r t h year in which 
Mr. Snow and the Civic Chorus 
have presented the "Messiah." 
Excel lent soloists have been se-
cured: Miss The lma Von Eisen-
| hauer , soprano, of Detroi t ; Helen 
McClaffin, cont ra l to , of Kent, Ohio; 
A r t h u r Hacket, tenor, of Ann 
Arbor ; and Carl Lindegren, basso, 
of Ypsilanti . 
Miss Von Eisenhauer is an 
Amer ican t ra ined concert soloist. 
Dur ing 1929 she was chosen as one 
of the best th ree voices in the 
United S ta t e s of those compet ing 
at Boston, Mass., in the final con-
tes t for young a r t i s t s , sponsored by 
the Nat ional Federa t ion of Muaic 
Clubs. Pe rhaps the most well 
known and best loved solo which 
she will sing is "I Know t h a t My 
Redeemer Liveth ." 
Miss McClaffin, like Miss Von 
Eisenhaur , has received much of 
he r t r a in ing at the Univers i ty of 
* Michigan School of Music. She is 
now an ins t ruc tor at Kent Norma l 
College in Ohio. She will sing, 
among other selections, the con-
t ra l to solo f rom the Chr i s tmas sec-
tion, "Oh Thou t ha t Tellest Good 
Tid ings ." 
(Continued on Page 4) 
o -
Esther Talks On 
N.I.R.A. In State 
Extempo Meet 
B A T T L E C R E E K S T U D E N T 
WINS FIRST HONORS 
types of music upon the campus. 
He has organized the Hope College 
on Wednesday morning. The group 
discussed var ious means of aiding 
Chapel Choir, the Student Choir at our college in secur ing several nec-
Hope Church, and the Holland 
Civic Chorus. Under his direct ion, 
the Civic Chorus is now, for the 
four th time, present ing Handel 's 
"Mess iah ." Because of his effor ts 
the Chr i s tmas Music Fes t iva l has 
been made possible. Tonigh t Mr. 
Snow will conduct the Univers i ty 
of Michigan Symphony Orches t r a 
and the Holland Civic Chorus in 
the annual presenta t ion of the 
"Mess iah ." 
essary improvements . 
In discussing the meet ing the 
Board of Educat ion, Dr. Wichers 
s t a t ed tha t the board was very-
much interes ted in the new youth 
fel lowship movement which is be-
ing promoted by Rev. R. Drukker , 
pas to r of one of our Grand Rapids 
churches . This movement a ims to 
provide a defini te organiza t ion for 
t he youth of the Reformed Church-
es of America . 
At the twenty- th i rd annual meet-
ing of the National Council of 
Teachers of English, held this yea r 
on November .10 and December 1 
and 2 at the Hotel S ta t le r in De-
troit . Deckard Rit ter of the col-
lege English depa r tmen t acted as 
secre ta ry of a sectional meet ing 
convening the morn ing of Dec. 2 
under the cha i rmansh ip of Oscar 
J . Campbell of the Univers i ty of 
Michigan. Topics under discussion 
at this par t i cu la r meet ing included 
"Some Exper imen t s in the Teach-
ing of L i t e ra tu re , " "College Read-
ing" and "Object ive Teaching ." 
Earl V. Moore, director of music 
! at the Univers i ty of Michigan, ap-
peared in Hope Memorial Chapel 
last evening a s conductor of the 
univers i ty symphony orches t ra . Mr. 
Moore h a s been professor and di-
rector of the Universi ty School of 
Music since 1923, and is also the 
conductor of the Univers i ty Choral 
Hope College made a c redi table 
showing in its initial a t t e m p t to 
secure honors in ex temporaneous 
speaking, a l though Joe Esther 
failed to place in the s ta te contest 
conducted by the Michigan Collegi-
a te Speech League at Michigan 
S t a t e College, Tuesday, November 
28. 
Speaking on the subject , "The 
N. I. R. A. and the Middle Class," 
Joe ranked h igh in the standings 
of the con tes tan t s . The local repre-
sen ta t ive competed with students 
f r o m fifteen colleges of the state. 
The el iminat ion contest was held 
in the a f t e rnoon , and in the eve-
ning the fou r contes tan ts who were 
ranked h ighes t in the afternoon 
competed fo r the s ta te champion-
ship t i t le . Ward Allen, the repre-
Union and of the May Fes t iva l con-1 sen ta t ive of Battle Creek College, 
cer ts . He has studied o rgan with I was awarded first place both in the 
W'idor in Par is , and has also studied a f t e rnoon and evening contests, 
in Chicago, London, Milan, and Vi-1 Professor D. Ritter, coach of the 
enna. Through his in teres t in the j local speaker , H e n r y Kuizenga, sec-
Holland Civic Chorus and the j r e t a r y of the state league, and 
C h r i s t m a s Music Fest ival , the col- j kalph Danhof were the members 
lege s tuden ts have the oppor tun i ty
 ) of Hope to take the t r ip to Lansing 
to en joy these concerts . ' wi th the contestants. • 
Page Two H O P E C O L L E G E A N C H O R 
H O P E C O L L E G E A N C H O R 
E n t e r e d a t the Post Off ice a t Hol land , Michigan, a s Second Class M a t t e r . 
Accepted f o r ma i l i ng a t special r a t e of pos tage provided for in Section 1103 
of Ac t of Congress , October 3^  1917. Author ized October 19, 1918, 
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JInchor Policies 
All urns MUST be in on Salnrdai/ movninu at 
Xo copn irill be accepted aftev that date. 
All copii must be proof-read before (joiiu/ to print. 
All members of the staff are nr</ed to attend sessions of 
the joi(rnalis}n class. 
So ))erso)L irill be appointed as an Anchor reporter before 
In- has computed preliminanj tnjouts. 
o 
A CHRISTMAS P R E S E N T 
Two members of the Hope chap-
ter of the College Poetry Society 
of America were awarded recogni-
tion In the November issue of "Col-
lege Verse" by the publication of 
two poems submitted some time 
ago. The poems were wri t ten by 
John Henderson and Albert Hol-
land. The pieces are here reprinted, 
though one of the pair has ap-
peared in the ANCHOR before. 
TWO QUAT RAINS 
The night is a black-clad circe, 
Garbed in a sable shawl; 
A silver brooch gleams brave in 
her breast . 
Carved f rom a burnished ball. 
The night is a vendor of violets 
Singing her f r a g r a n t wares ; 
Happy is she, with smiling face 
Unworried with ear thly cares. 
—John Henderson. 
REMORSE ON PARTING 
Soft ly the empty echo dies 
Away with the southward swal-
low; 
The brown leaves ratt le, and snowy 
skies 
Bury them deep in the hollow. 
"Not yet I" But my cries ascend 
To be lost in a vacant sky, 
And cold snowflakes sof t ly tend 
To forge t fu lness by and by. 
—Albert Holland. 
Oratorio Soloist 
—o-
Mr, Snow probab ly bes t c h a r a c t e r i z e d t h e unusua l oppor -
t u n i t y of t h e college and t h e town in h a v i n g t h e s y m p h o n y 
o r c h e s t r a of t h e Un ive r s i t y of Mich igan p r e s e n t to a s s i s t in 
t he r end i t ion of t h e " M e s s i a h . " in itself a p roduc t ion of ou t -
s tanding; m e r i t as it is put on by the Civic C h o r u s . Mr. Snow-
r e g a r d e d it a s a " w o n d e r f u l C h r i s t m a s p r e s e n t , " and such 
it is. Not only is t he e n t e r t a i n m e n t fu l ly app rec i a t ed by t h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y ; it is a d i rec t c o n t r i b u t i o n to t h e ci ty as well, 
a s t he n u m b e r of townspeople who h a v e j a m m e d the chape l 
in t h e p a s t and will fill it t o n i g h t will t e s t i f y . Our t h a n k s 
to t h e O r c h e s t r a , t h e Chorus , and Mr, Snow. 
o 
H.K.K. IS D E A D ; LONG LIVE T H E F R E S H M E N ! 
It would not do to see one of Hope ' s anc i en t i n s t i t u t i o n s 
d i scon t inued w i t h o u t pass ing an edi tor ia l c o m m e n t . Now t h a t 
t he t r a d i t i o n a l f r e s h m a n - s o p h o m o r e r i va l ry has passed over 
the w o r s t s t a g e s , it should be s a f e to h a z a r d a j u d g m e n t on 
t h e n a t u r e of t h e conflict t h i s yea r . 
T h e o u s t a n d i n g a spec t of t h e a f f a i r t h i s y e a r has been i ts 
o rder l iness , o v e r t at least . Especia l ly m e r i t o r i o u s is t he f o r e -
go ing of t h e a n n u a l " n o - g r e e n " day by t h e f r e s h m e n , a g e s t u r e 
t h a t h a s e l imina ted t h e usual prolonged b i t t e r n e s s . And t h e r e 
h a v e been f ew m a n i f e s t a t i o n s of rowdiness . 
To w h a t m a y t h i s be a t t r i b u t e d ? Docil i ty of t he c lass as 
a whole? Af fab i l i t y of the s o p h o m o r e s ? Pos s ib ly ; or aga in , 
it m a y be t h e resu l t of a more m o d e r n a t t i t u d e of t h e college 
t o w a r d a n o u t w o r n c u s t o m of haz ing . W h e n the p r e s e n t sen-
ior c lass voted unan imous ly las t yea r to d i spense wi th t h a t 
t ime-honored o rgan iza t ion t h e H.K.K. , it w a s a t once a t r i b u t e 
to t h e e s t e e m in which the " p r e x y " is held and to t h e s a n e 
a t t i t u d e of t h e class. And e v e n t s have v ind ica ted the ac t ion 
of t h e class . In a b a n d o n i n g t h e c u s t o m of r i go rous r ep res s ion 
of t h e f r e s h m e n by physical force . Hope h a s p rog re s sed a 
long way t o w a r d a l i gn ing herse l f wi th m o s t o t h e r educa t iona l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
MAKING IT A R E A L C L E A N U P 
Some devou t souls may see in the t r a n s p o r t i n g of a sec t ion 
of a hill on Hope ' s c a m p u s to a n o t h e r local i ty t h e ef f icacy of 
f a i t h , wh ich , accord ing to r u m o r , will move m o u n t a i n s . 
W h e t h e r or no t it is f a i t h in t h e gu ise of c h a r i t y t h a t 
is m o v i n g g r a t i s t h i s anc ien t c a m p u s p r o m o n t o r y , it is un -
ques t i onab ly des t ined to be an i m p r o v e m e n t of cons ide rab le 
value. 
Some insa t i ab l e souls may v e n t u r e to hope even f u r t h e r , 
and in f a i t h , i t would be no c r y i n g s h a m e if t h e i r f a i t h should 
accompl ish s o m e t h i n g e lse : to be expl ici t , t h e remova l of a 
c h e r i s h e d old l a n d m a r k , t h e Ogglehouse . S e n t i m e n t a l a t t a c h -
m e n t to t h e old s t r u c t u r e m a y be en t i r e ly genuine , b u t t h i s 
s e n t i m e n t i s no t i n s t a n t a n e o u s l y t r a n s m i t t e d to every out -
s ider who beho lds t h e bui ld ing. 
Of course , t h e bu i ld ing is not w i t h o u t i t s uses . It now a c t s 
a s t h e m e e t i n g place f o r t he Addisons , as it h a s f o r o t h e r 
socie t ies in t h e pas t . Raz ing i t would u n d o u b t e d l y h a n d i c a p 
t h i s g r o u p . Or , as one of t h e f a c u l t y p u t it, t h e place m i g h t 
s e rve a s a d o r m i t o r y and soup k i t chen f o r t h e college t e a c h -
ing s t a f f , to w h o m relief f r o m t h e w o r r i e s of p rov id ing t h e 
e s sen t i a l s of e x i s t e n c e would be a d i s t i n c t b less ing. B u t 
su re ly s o m e i n g e n u i t y m i g h t work a solut ion to t h e s e di f f icul-
t ies, and t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n m i g h t g ive s e r i ous t h o u g h t t o 
m a k i n g a rea l c l e a n u p of an a n c i e n t c a m p u s eyesore . 
Rel ig ious Organizat ions 
V meet ings prepara tory to Christ-
mas were held jointly November 
and December 5. On the fo rmer 
date. Professor W. Curt is Snow-, 
assisted by eleven members of the 
Civic Chorus and Mrs. Snow as pi-
anist , gave a review and explana-
tion of the music and form of Han-
del's "Messiah," first produced in 
Dublin, 1742. It is w-ritten in the 
crisp, brilliant Italian opera style, 
the form being orchestral prelude, 
recitat if , aria and chorus as f r a m e 
for solos. A portion of the stately, 
deliberate tenor solo, "Comfor t Ye 
My People," was sung by Mr. Ter 
Beek, as well as a few measures 
f rom "Every Valley Shall Be Ex-
alted." Miss Jean Herman, soprano, 
and Mr. Jack Bos, bass, also sang 
par t s f rom the more famous of the 
ar ias while the chorus sang por-
tions f rom "1 Know That .My Re-
deemer Liveth," " F o r Unto Us a 
Child Is Born," two of the most 
famous oratorio choruses ever 
writ ten. 
Professor Hinkamp, December 5, 
gave his i l lustrated Chr is tmas lec-
ture, "Good Tidings of Great Joy ." 
He showed slides of famous paint-
ings, among which those of Hofman 
predominated, which dealt with the 
Nativi ty and the boyhood of Christ . 
Par t s of the lecture were inter-
spersed with singing of Chr i s tmas 
hymns, accompanied by William 
Welmers. A quar te t composed of 
Alice Vande Kiet, Julia Walvoord, 
Henry Kuizenga and William Van-
der Yen, accompanied by Kathleen 
Donahue, sang "Silent Night , Holy 
Night." Scr ip ture was read by Bea-
trice Visser. 
Ar thur Hacket t , tenor, will sing 
here tonight in the Holland Civic-
Chorus presentat ion of Handel 's 
"Messiah." Mr. Hackett , profes-
sor of voice at the Universi ty of 
Michigan school of music, is an 
outs tanding soloist, having made 
his operat ic debut in "Rigolc t to" 
at the Grand Opera. Par is . 
CAMPUS CAPERS 
By Murray Key Rogers 
4llvI\l 
Paul Net t inga , an alumnus of the 
Class of '30, is now a member of 
a Redpath mixed quar te t . Recently 
the quar te t gave a concert at the 
Rotary Club of Grand Rapids and 
a concert a t Mt. Pleasant Teachers ' 
College. Within the next week the 
quar te t w-ill go for a week's t r ip 
to Pennsylvania where they will 
furnish the musical background to 
a motion picture release of the 
Life of Chris t . During the past 
few months Mr. Nett inga has been 
singing in the Lawson Y.M.C.A. 
Glee Club of Chicago, and as a 
member of a quar te t with Vincent 
Lopez over WGN, 
Have you seen the latest species 
in the evolution of the Van Dyke 
beard? If you haven't , take a look 
—before harves t t ime—at the turf 
of adolescence whiskers tha t cam-
ouflages a small portion of the up-
per lip of Reinhardt Van Dyke. It 's 
a Dutch t rea t—so the girls say. Of 
course when it was in its ear l iest 
s tages of development it had the 
same effect on a feminine lip as a 
wornout tooth brush. But now—in 
the words of a t rue Dutcher—it ' s 
not bad. 
But just the same, do you know-
that Hope tradi t ion s ta tes that only 
upper classmen may have their lips 
covered ? 
• • » 
Evidently Bob Kruizenga and 
Ruth Mulder talked turkey dur ing 
the Thanksgiv ing holidays. Con-
gra tu la t ions! 
• * * 
It appears as if someone in the 
Class of 'IIG had more green naint 
than art is t ic ability. 
v * * 
We wonder, which college official 
—plus boots—is gleefully direct ing 
the activit ies on the campus . . . 
when the band will get a permanent 
bass d rummer . . . who were the 
chief ins t iga tors in the recent room 
stacking episodes of Voorhees and 
Van Vleck halls , , , when we will 
study for twelve weeks' exams. . . 
A PLAYLETTE 
The Time—1:15 P.M. 
The Place—The threshold of Van 
Vleck Hall. 
The S i tua t ion—Embar rass ing . 
T H E CAST O F C H A R A C T E R S 
Two rowdy f r e s h m e n — H e n r y Kik 
and Reuben Ten Haken. 
A couple of dignified upper class-
men. 
ACT I 
Kik and Ten Haken rapidly as-
send the dorm steps. Upon en te r ing 
they show signs of surpr ise and 
remorse as the upper classmen 
emerge f r o m the lurking shadows. 
Kik (cocki ly) : "Well , what is 
th is ; a reception commi t t ee?" 
Silence prevails . 
Ten Haken (meekly) : "We had 
to walk two miles." 
More silence. 
Kik (ne rvous ly ) : "I thought it 
was her old man." 
Ten Haken (dizzi ly): "Boy, did 
he slide down those s ta i r s . " 
Kik ( s tup id ly ) : " I t was only her 
brother, but we lef t . " 
Ten Haken (s leepi ly) : "No. They 
a re not s i s te r s—jus t fr iends. Good 
night ." 
T H E END 
All f r e shmen please address mail 
to Santa Claus in care of tfie "An-
chor," 
Merry Chr is tmas All! 
T U R K E Y 
Leland Beach, '35. 
The engagement has been an-
nounced of Miss Edith McGilvra, 
Class of '31, to the Rev. Norman 
Vander Har t , Class of "2fi, of Knox, 
New York. At present Miss Mc-
Gilvra is teaching at Plainwell 
High. 
Evar t Fl ikema, Class of 21, of 
Pi t tsburgh, Pa., visited in Holland 
with his wife dur ing the Thanks-
giving holidays and called at Voor-
hees Hall. 
Cupid let fly another of his da r t s 
in the engagement of Miss Cornelia 
Nett inga, Class of '27, of Holland, 
Mich, to Rev. A. J. Neville of 
Wester I oo, New York. 
(Res t au ran t Adaptat ion) 
Dedicated to Prof. VerGeer 
I was looking for a res tauran t , 
The place where people ea t ; 
My stomach was deflated. 
And I also had tired feet . 
The search was finally ended 
'Way down on Eas t Front S t ree t— 
A sign proclaimed quite plainly, 
"Two Bits—Your Choice of Meat ," 
So in 1 turned repoicing. 
And I flopped down in a stall— 
Now which meat must 1 order, 
(I hadn ' t cash for all). 
My s tomach jerked and twisted, 
And my eyes their sockets lef t , 
Then the re so plain was w-ritten, 
"Turkey—a la chef." 
So you see, I ordered turkey, 
And in sweet d reams indulged 
Of ea t ing enough turkey 
To make my stomach bulge. 
At last in came the turkey, 
All fit with t r immings on; 
(I wish I were a woman 
And knew what had been done,) 
With saliva running freely, 
Teeth and tongue in fighting t r im, 
I went r ight a t that tu rkey 
Like a boxer in a gym. 
But the tu rkey turned my knife 
blade. 
And it bounced back on my chin: 
Says I, " W h a t kind of tu rkey 
Is this they jus t sent i n ? " 
I did some de f t dissecting, 
(With this the tale begins) 
And what I'm going to tell you 
Will make you drop your chins, 
1 found some powerful biceps 
(Dempsey 'd envy them) . 
With long s t r ia ted fibers 
And rubber sarcolem. 
My mind flew back to "Verge r " ; 
New notions came to l ight : 
"I'll see," said I, "if this th ing 
Adapted was for flight." 
At last I found my answer— 
(Oh hold me if I drop) 
It was a bone so BIG, sir. 
You find it in all chops. 
The t ru th , it s truck me dumb, sir, 
(Or was I dumb before) 
It was not really turkey— 
J u s t pork—I nearly swore. 
I m still looking for a r e s t au ran t , 
The place where people ea t ; 
But now I'm on the lookout 
For tu rkey with pig's fee t . 
The Divinity Guild and the Stu-
dent Volunteer Band held a joint 
meeting on Wednesday evening, 
December Gth. Devotions were in 
charge of Mr. Eikie Meyer, who 
read John 3:1-18, and then called 
for a series of sentence prayers . 
The special music was furnished by 
Mr. Reuben Ten Haken and Mr. 
Reuben Ongna, who sang "Dr i f t -
ing," to the accompaniment of their 
gui tars . 
Rev. G. Tysee, the speaker of the 
evening, gave an interest ing and 
inspiring address on "The Classical 
Missionary." Rev. Tysee is doing a 
valuable pioneer work throughout 
the s ta te of Michigan, which has 
been served by four classical mis-
sionaries. There have been as many 
as eighteen classical missionaries 
serving the United S ta tes a t one 
time, but the number has been re-
duced to five, due to present condi-
Among the Delphi Alumnae pres-
ent at the home of Mrs. Hobeck on 
Fr iday, December 8, were Miss 
Ruth Pas, Miss Clara Coburn, Miss 
Amanda Zwemer, Miss Reeverts, 
Miss Van Dyke. Miss Van Vyven, 
Miss Anne Heyboer, Mrs. W. Saun-
ders, Miss Marga re t Boter, Misses 
Joan and Anne Vander Werf and 
Mrs. A. Bos. 
Miss Mildred Kooiman, w-ho left 
Hope last yea r to at tend Western 
Carolina Teachers ' college, was re-
cently elected editor of the college 
paper, The Western Carolinian. 
The Students' Class 
—at— 
T H I R D C H U R C H 
11:30 Sunday Morning 
tions. A f t e r a discussion, the meet-
ing was closed with song and the 
Mizpah benediction. 
Following the regular meeting, 
a social hour and r e f re shment s 
were enjoyed. 
Phone 2465 
TheldealDryCleaners 
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Cleaning & Steam Pressing 
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1 H O P E D E F E A T S F E R R I S I N O P E N E R ^ S 
Cosmos Defend 
College Title 
In Basketball 
F R E S H M A N F I V E O P P O S E S 
F R A T S IN L E A G U E R A C E 
Hopeites Make 
M.I.A.A. Teams 
L. J A P I N G A, DAMSON MAKE 
FIRST TEAM HONORS 
Basketball Dope of Other Schools 
All t h e t e a m s in t h e college i n t e r -
f r a t e r n i t y L e a g u e will s w i n g in to 
act ion M o n d a y n i g h t , Dec. 11, a t 
( a m e g i e G y m . In t h e first g a m e 
the C o s m o p o l i t a n s will t a n g l e wi th 
E i g h t m e m b e r s of the Hope foo t -
ball t e a m were a m o n g those sel-
ected by the coaches of the Mich-
igan In t e r co l l eg i a t e A th l e t i c Asso-
cia t ion to posi t ion of h o n o r . Louis 
J a p i n g a and E d w a r d D a m s o n were 
chosen as q u a r t e r b a c k and end re-
the E m e r s o n i a n s in a n a t t e m p t t o i 8 ^ 0 0 ^ ' 0 ' ^ o n ^ e a l l - confe rence 
• V* /-v V* r* 1* — mi . F o r tVio f K i J re ta in t h e c h a m p i o n s h i p . The sec-
ond t i l t will see t h e F r o s h , new-
comers in t h e l eague , m e e t i n g t h e 
s t r o n g F r a t e r n a l five. In the final 
g a m e t h e A d d i s o n s mee t the 
Kn icke rbocke r s in an i m p o r t a n t 
game . 
T h e col lege l e a g u e is s l i gh t ly 
c h a n g e d f r o m l a s t s ea son as t h e 
S e m i n a r y is n o t r e p r e s e n t e d in the 
c i rcui t . T h e F r o s h t e a m s has re-
placed t h e S e m i n a r y , b u t t h e y will 
not be r eckoned in t h e final s t a n d -
ings, n o r will g a m e s p layed a g a i n s t 
the F r o s h a f fec t t h e s t a n d i n g s of 
the f r a t e r n i t y t e a m s . C o m i e Muy-
skens , we l l -known baske tba l l s t a r , 
will act a s r e f e r e e a t all the g a m e s . 
L a s t season , a f t e r a close ba t t l e 
with t h e Knicks and F r a t e r s , t h e 
Cosmos e m e r g e d v ic tor ious and 
they a r e d e t e r m i n e d to annex t h e i r 
th i rd success ive t i t l e . Howeve r , 
they will e n c o u n t e r st iff oppos i t ion 
as e a c h t e a m is i m p r o v e d over las t 
y e a r ' s ou t f i t s and can be counted 
on to g ive t h e Cosmos p len ty of 
t roub le . 
t e a m . F o r the th i rd success ive y e a r 
J a p i n g a h a s been u n a n i m o u s l y 
picked as an al l -M.I .A.A. m a n . 
J a m e s N e t t i n g a , Vern K l o m p a r -
ens , and Mil ton S lagh w e r e second 
t e a m select ions , while G e o r g e Good, 
Hob F r e e m a n , and Cla rence T y s s e 
were given honorab le m e n t i o n . 
Hope and Albion each had two 
Albion College P l e i a d — 
" P r o s p e c t s of Albion h a v i n g a 
w i n n i n g t e a m th i s y e a r a re excel-
lent . P i ck ings have been lean f o r 
Albion in baske tba l l the las t sev-
eral yea r s , Albion is due f o r b e t t e r 
luck. Th i s m a y be t h e yea r . If the 
v e t e r a n s of last y e a r ' s v a r s i t y and 
f r e s h m a n t e a m s p lay t h e best b r and 
of ba ske tba l l of which they a re 
capable a h igh ly s a t i s f a c t o r y sea-
son is p rac t i ca l ly a s s u r e d . " 
s t r e s s i n g ball h a n d l i n g and p a s s i n g 
all week ." 
The Hi l l sda le Col leg ian— 
" W i t h foo tba l l e q u i p m e n t s t o r ed 
a w a y f o r a n o t h e r yea r . Coaches 
Harwood and W e a t h e r w a x have 
tu rned to t h e t a sk of mold ing a 
baske tba l l t e a m f o r the M.I.A.A. 
court season . T w e n t y men r epor t ed 
to Coach Ha rwood las t week fo r 
equ ipmen t and f u n d a m e n t a l work-
outs. Of th i s g r o u p only four l e t t e r -
T h e Olivet College Echo— 
" V a r s i t y baske tba l l p rac t i ce is in 
ful l s w i n g a f t e r e n t e r i n g on the 
th i rd week with a p p r o x i m a t e l y 20 
men r e p o r t i n g e v e r y n ight . F o r the 
pa s t week the Sp rande l coached 
outf i t has been w o r k i n g a l m o s t ex-
clusively on the of fens ive t y p e of 
p lay . Paced by Kane , all M.l .A.A. 
f o r w a r d , Hal ve ry , A r t h u r s and 
Schul tz , the m a i n s t a y s of the cham-
pionship t e a m of '32 have aga in 
developed a deadly eye f o r the 
hoop.", ,
 s \ / 
Calvin Col lege C h i m e s — 
" W e still have a good t e a m . With 
Broene and He Groot a t f o r w a r d , 
F e i k e m a at cen te r , and Kos and 
H o u s e m a n a t g u a r d , ou r men should 
m a k e good. P rac t i ce sess ions have 
shown ( ornel isse t ha t F e i k e m a can 
still roll in the poin ts if he s t a y s 
under the baske t . De Groot and 
, • . | . . t u o . i i , , I H r o o n e c a n s h o , ) t f r o m all angles . 
J a p i n g a was u n a n i m o u s l y chosen 1 . ^ e Scots began baske tba l l p r a c - j Kos and H o u s e m a n can still hold 
q u a r t e r b a c k of the h o n o r a r y t e a m t , c e l a s t w e e k i n t b e a t t e m p t to
 M l o w n scores . T h e s u b s t i t u t e s -ire 
because of h is speed, open field I l h p ^ w o n last y e a r in 1 f a s t and ve r sa t i l e . " 
r u n n i n g and his a c c u r a t e p a s s i n g . ' ^ M.l .A.A. T h r e e r e g u l a r s f r o m ! 
Pempin , Hil lsdale , and N e i f e r t , | l h e champ ionsh ip t e a m have r e - 1 
Kalamazoo , specialized in line 
p l u n g i n g and pu t ing , whi le Brown 
of Albion w a s considered the bes t 
men on the f i rs t t e am. Hi l lsdale , men a r e ava i l ab le f r o m "last yeaV's 
confe rence champions , placed f o u r th i rd place t e a m a round which a 
m e n ; K a l a m a z o o got t h r e e posi-
t ions, while A l m a in t h e ce l lar 
posi t ion fa i l ed to place. 
t e a m can be bui l t . " 
j The A l m a n i a n — 
Schedule 
• 
Dec. 4 * 
Cosmos vs. E m e r s o n i a n s . . . 7:00 • 
' F r a t e r s vs. F r o s h 8:00 • 
Knicks vs. Add i sons 9:00 * 
Dec. 11 • 
F r a t e r s vs. E m e r s o n i a n s 7:00 • 
* Cosmos vs. Add i sons 8:00 * 
* Knicks vs. F r o s h 9:00 * 
Jan. 8 • 
A d d i s o n s vs. F r o s h 7:00 ' 
" Cosmos vs. F r a t e r s 8:00 * 
Knicks vs. E m e r s o n i a n s .9:00 * 
Jan. 15 
* F r a t e r s vs. Add i sons 7:00 • 
" F r o s h vs. E m e r s o n i a n s 8:00 • 
* Cosmos vs. Kn icks 9:00 * 
Jan. 22 • 
Addi sons vs. E m e r s o n i a n s 7:00 * 
" Cosmos vs . F r o s h 8:00 ' 
' Knicks vs. F r a t e r s 9:00 • 
w 
For GOOD Meats and 
Groceries 
Call at 
Moleoaar & D e Goede 
46 East 8th St . 
blocker. 
On the line Damson r a t ed be-
cause of his offensive p lay , while 
Nard i of Hi l l sda le was p u t at t h e ' 
o t h e r end because of h is de fens ive I 
abi l i ty . The Hi l lsdale c en t e r , F r a n k 
S tan ich , adds s t r e n g t h to t h e cen te r 
of the line. T h e best l i n e m a n in 
the con fe rence was cons idered to 
be Melvin S imons , Hi l l sda le ' s s t a r 
g u a r d . L a w r e n c e Tucke r , ha i l ing 
f r o m Ka lamazoo , w a s t h e o the r 
g u a r d select ion, while a n o t h e r 
Kazoo boy, Duane Kress , and H a r -
old R icha rdson of Albion were pu t 
in the tack le posi t ions . 
The second t e a m is as fo l lows 
L. E. Ca r l t on K a l a m a z o o 
L. T... F u l l e r A l m a 
L. G. Ing l i s K a l a m a z o o 
C. S l a g h Hope 
F ind ley K a l a m a z o o 
R. G. A. S t an i ch Hi l lsdale 
R. T... K l o m p a r e n s Hope 
R. E W. Block A l m a 
Q. B.. Van Voorhees . Hi l lsdale 
L. H Surv i l la K a l a m a z o o 
R. H... Rock Hil lsdale 
F. B N e t t i n g a Hope 
The vote f o r cen te r w a s a t i e j , 
be tween S l agh and F i n d l e y and so . 
t hey s h a r e the posi t ion. Ingl is of 
Kazoo, a first t eam select ion las t 
year , w a s re lega ted to the second 
t e a m th i s yea r . 
Honorab le ment ion w a s accorded 
the fo l lowing backfield m e n : Tysse , 
Hope; Linton, Hi l l sda le ; A l lman , 
Albion; T h o m a s , K a l a m a z o o ; E r i ck -
son. Alma . Linemen w e r e : Hogan , 
Albion; George Good and Bob 
F r e e m a n , Hope ; W a r n e r , Kazoo; 
Bader , Hi l lsdale . 
t u rned , and with t h e r e se rves and 
m e m b e r s of a success fu l F rosh 
t e a m , A r g y l e hopes to have as 
s t r o n g a t e a m as be fo re . " 
The K a l a m a z o o Col lege Index— 
" W i t h the Ka lamazoo college-
A l u m n i g a m e coming up on 
Wednesday , Coach C h e s t e r B a r n a r d 
put the p r e s s u r e on his baske tba l l 
squad th i s week in an e f f o r t to 
The T e a c h e r s ' College H e r a l d 
( K a l a m a z o o ) — 
Coach Buck Read is now begin-
n ing to got his boys down to some 
real s e r ious dri l l . W e s t e r n will un-
doubted ly have a n o t h e r o u t s t a n d i n g 
t eam th i s y e a r with Co-Cap ta in 
Le iphan and Per igo , r e g u l a r s of 
two seasons , a g a i n back to lead the 
a t t ack . So f a r . Coach Read has 
been dr i l l ing the squad ma in ly on 
the f u n d a m e n t a l s to s t r e n g t h e n the 
have t h e m in good shape f o r the | fingers and w r i s t s and develop 
open ing g a m e . B a r n a r d has been qu ickness of the eyes . " 
* e * i* » » 
A L L - C O L L E G E E L E V E N * 
Now t h a t the footba l l sea-
son is over , the " A n c h o r " 
o f fe r s to your supe r io r j u d g -
men t w h a t m a y be the first 
Annua l All-College eleven. 
A s l igh t ly used mous t ache -
cup b e a r i n g the in i t ia l s 
" J . S." will be awarded the 
person s u b m i t t i n g the bes t 
baske tba l l t e a m . 
F i r s t T e a m 
W. Haysom 
A. D y k s t r a 
R. Danhof 
H. V Broek 
Second T e a m 
E H. R ingen ' s 
L T J. Beek 
LG W. Heyns 
C J .Toon i an 
WE WISH Y O U 
A Happy Vacation 
COLONIAL SWEETSHOP 
Season's Greetings 
- F R O M -
A. P. FABIANO 
West Eighth St. 
Headquarters for 
Gilbert's Chocolates 
J . V 'Meulen RG R. S t e w a r t 4 
H. Kik R T G. D o u m a ' 
C. Zickler .RE F. Holkeb ' r ' 
* O. V ' L a r e QB. .R. C h a t t e r s * 
* D. Dekke r HB...,G. D e m a r ' t * 
* Pr icks ma H B E. P o t t s * 
* W. W e l m ' r s F B H. Ku iz ' ga * 
* » 
* H o n o r a b l e M e n t i o n : H. * 
* Schol ten , A. Ander son , N. * 
Quis t , S. Pr ice , L. W i n s t r o m . * 
* Coaches : Miss Boyd, Mrs . * 
* Dur fee , Miss Payne . * 
" M a n a g e r : Cornel ia S t r y k e r . • 
0
 W a t e r b o y : Mil ton H i n g a . * 
* (P icked by a c o m m i t t e con- * 
* s i s t i n g of Dr. N y k e r k , T h e * 
* F . B. M. ( F u l l e r Brush M a n ) * 
and Lo Bogola . ) * 
* * 
Football Men and 
A. D. D.'s Feast 
At Tavern 
On Monday even ing , December 
f o u r t h , the Board in Cont ro l of 
Ath le t i c s e n t e r t a i n e d t h e seven teen 
l e t t e r m e n and s ix teen A. D. D.'s 
a t a banque t at the W a r m Fr i end 
T a v e r n . P r o f e s s o r R a y m o n d served 
as t o a s t m a s t e r , and his copious 
supp ly of jokes and wi t t i c i sms kept 
the p a r t y mer ry . M a r j o r i e Schol-
ten toas ted to the Vars i ty , and Ed 
Damson p r o m p t l y r e t a l i a t ed with a 
toas t to the A. D. D.'s. Coach 
Hinga exp re s sed his app rec i a t i on to 
the footbal l men , H e n r y S te f fens , 
and the A. 1). D.'s fo r t he i r e f fo r t s 
to m a k e the season a success . Next , 
J i m N e t t i n g a f avo red the g r o u p 
with two vocal solos, accompanied 
at the piano by Gene Van Kolken. 
I he c l imax of the e v e n i n g came 
when Vivian B e h r m a n , p res iden t 
of the A. D. D., p r e sen ted the 
s w e a t e r s and l e t t e r s to t h e footbal l 
va r s i ty . The banque t closed with 
the s i n g i n g of the Hope College 
song. E v e r y o n e a g r e e d t h a t the 
banque t was a g r e a t innovat ion, 
and due t h a n k s mus t be rendered 
to the Board f o r t h e i r hosp i t a l i ty . 
Since " S c o t t y " McLean had c h a r g e 
of the purse s t r i n g s we m u s t dis-
avow t h a t Sco tchmen a r e t i g h t . The 
Board m e m b e r s a r e : P r o f e s s o r 
R a y m o n d , P r o f e s s o r McLean , Mr. 
George P e l g r i m , Dr. O. Vande r 
Velde, and Gera ld Bonne t t e . 
! Local Man Made 
Head of M.l.A.A. 
C O N F E R E N C E M A K E S GOLF 
O F F I C I A L S P R I N G S P O R T 
Gerald Bonne t te , Hope ' s r e p r e -
sen t a t i ve to the M.l .A.A. m e e t i n g 
held a t Albion las t week-end, was 
elected p res iden t of t h e associa t ion 
fo r the coming yea r . O t h e r of f icers 
a r e l e d Thomas , Ka lamazoo , and 
Harold Reims, Olivet , vice p res i -
den t s ; P ro f . K. G. Hance , Albion, 
s e c r e t a r y ; and P ro f . S . M. David-
son, Hil lsdale , t r e a s u r e r . 
At the m e e t i n g it w a s decided 
tha t golf would be recognized as 
a spo r t by the c o n f e r e n c e nex t y e a r 
and t h a t Olivet would p a r t i c i p a t e 
in footbal l bu t wouldn ' t be reckoned 
in the s t a n d i n g s . 
P rof . R a y m o n d , f acu l ty repre-
s e n t a t i v e to the confe rence , and 
Gera ld Bonne t te , r epo r t ed t h a t the 
golf champ ionsh ip would be de t e r -
mined by a combina t ion of the sea-
sonal record and a con fe rence tour-
n a m e n t a t the conclusipn of the 
season . 
It w a s decided t h a t Olivet m i g h t 
compe te a g a i n s t all confe rence 
t e a m s in footbal l , u s i ng the four -
y e a r e l ig ibi l i ty , t h a t is, f r e s h m e n 
heing open to v a r s i t y compet i t ion , 
but t h a t t h e r e su l t s of the i r g a m e s 
would not be cons idered in con fe r -
ence s t a n d i n g s . Th i s ru l ing g ives 
t h a t school a chance to o r g a n i z e a 
footba l l t e a m f o r M.l .A.A. play 
a f t e r non-compet i t ion in th i s spo r t 
fo r two yea r s . 
F o r the first t ime in the h i s t o r y 
of the Michigan In te rco l leg ia te 
A th l e t i c Assoc ia t ion , t h e confe rence 
t rack mee t will not be held a t Al-
bion but will be a n igh t a t t r a c t i o n 
a t Ka lamazoo . 
Nykerk, Steffens 
Lead Hope Five 
To Initial Win 
VARSITY OPPOSES FERRIS IN 
R E T U R N GAME DEC. 15 
The Hope baske tba l l t e a m opened 
the season F r i d a y e v e n i n g a t the 
A r m o r y wi th a 29-21 v ic tory over 
F e r r i s I n s t i t u t e of Big Rapids . 
S t a r t i n g slowly but g e t t i n g a 
14-9 lead before t h e first half 
closed, the O r a n g e and Blue bas-
ke tee rs m a i n t a i n e d t h a t lead wi th-
out t rouble d u r i n g t h e second hal f . 
Coach H i n g a ' s men a t t imes looked 
flashy but ce r ta in w e a k n e s s e s ap-
peared which a re a l w a y s p resen t in 
the first g a m e of the yea r . How-
ever , in the second half the Big 
Rap ids boys proved e a s y enough 
so tha t eve ry m a n on the Hope 
squad was given a t r y o u t . 
Next week the Hope t e a m t r ave l s 
to Big R a p i d s to p lay F e r r i s a re-
tu rn game . 
Nykerk with II and S t e f f ens with 
S
 P o i n t s shone f o r Hope, while 
F r e e m a n looked best f o r the visi-
tors with 8 points . 
The l ineups : 
HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves, Pajamas, 
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs 
The latest styles—right prices. 
The Lokker-Rutgers Co. 
Library Obtains 
Famous English 
Dictionary Set 
(Con t inued f r o m P a g e One) 
p e r f e c t d i c t iona ry e v e r publ ished. 
R e a d i n g the in t roduc t ion , one is 
s t ruck by the fac t t h a t t h i s g r e a t 
piece of l i t e r a t u r e c a m e very close 
to not a p p e a r i n g a t all. The Philo-
logical Socie ty of London under took 
the publ ica t ion of a s u p e r i o r Eng -
lish d ic t ionary a s ea r ly a s 1857, 
but it w a s not unt i l 1882 t h a t a 
pub l i sher could be found f o r th is 
i m p o s i n g work . In the two decades 
p reced ing a vas t a s s o r t m e n t of 
m a t e r i a l had collected f r o m the 
va r ious r eade r s who volunteered 
the i r services . I n s t ead of hav ing 
a few a m a n u e n s i s and r e a d e r s ply-
ing t h e i r labors , scores of r e a d e r s 
had sen t in slips bea r ing t h e his-
tor ica l d a t a of t h o u s a n d s of words , 
so when J a m e s M u r r a y took upon 
himsel f the i m m e n s e task of edi t-
ing t h e g r e a t e s t d i c t iona ry in the 
world he found he had a l i teral [ 
house fu l l of p a p e r . 
H O P E (29) 
FG F P F 
Nykerk F 5 1 1) 
S te f fens F 3 2 3 
Tysse F 0 0 0 
McGilvra F 0 U 0 
K o r s t a n j e . C 2 0 2 
Vande Velde . C U 0 3 
Dal man 
. G 0 2 3 
Van Zanden G 1 2 1 
Boven G 0 0 0 
J a p i n g a G 0 0 1 
11 i 13 
F E R R I S (21) 
FG F P F 
F i t z p a t r i c k .... F 2 0 4 
F r e e m a n F 3 2 3 
Wilkinson F 1 0 0 
Kenna F 0 0 0 
Johnson C (J 0 0 
Cole C 1 1 0 
Holly G 2 0 3 
H a r k i n s G 0 0 0 
Rensbe r ry G 0 0 1 
!) 3 11 
— 
|l • 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i — 
ELECTRIC SHOE 
REPAIRING 
LOKKER-RUTGERS CO. 
Down Stairs 
PUBLIC MARKET 
M E A T S - G R O C E R I E S 
Try us for 
Price —Qual i ty—Service 
Just a Few Suggestions for Your 
Christmas Gifts: 
Mufflers 
Gloves 
Shirts 
Sweaters 
Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs 
Men's Hose 
Pajamas 
Suits 
Overcoats 
Rain Coats 
Visser and Bareman 
50 East 8th St. 
T H E T U L I P 
Just Wonderful Food at 
Wonderful Prices 
HOPE COLLEGE ANCHOR Paee Four 
Native African 
Tells Amazing 
Life History 
Last Tuesday morning Lo Bo-
gola, a nat ive African bushman, 
whose bir thplace is a three days* 
walk south of the Niger river, ad-
dressed the student body in an-
other Lyceum course number. 
Very dramatical ly he described 
his inward conflict in t ry ing to 
leconcile the teachings of his blood 
f a t h e r and of his white fa ther , and 
in learning t he countless little ways 
of civilization. 
In introducing the man, Dr. 
Wichers a t t r ibuted the change in 
In The Social Limelight 
RUTH BURKETT 
At 6:10 at the Tavern last 
Wednesday evening was the Hol-
land Exchange Club's annual ban-
quet fo r the city's football men. 
Mr. Andrew Klomparens, toas tmas-
ter, introduced Hope's Hinga and 
High's Breen, each of whom in tu rn j 
introduced his own players. Ihe 
fea tu re of the evening was a vital 
talk by the much-lauded Bennie 
Oosterbaan, who is now an assist-
ant coach at U. of M., and who 
presented to the fellows some of 
his personal psychological reactions 
concerning the game, as well as 
outl ining some of Michigan's tech-
nical system for them. The brass 
quar te t , the glee club, and the en-
tire group all took their turns at 
enthusiast ic football songs, and the 
happy event was terminated by 
everyone's joining in singing the 
patriotic "America ." 
gers and the football fellows. All 
of the athlet ic control board mem-
bers, and two alumni. Dr. Vander 
Velde and George Pelgrim, were 
present , as were Profs . Raymond, 
toas tmas te r , and McLean, repre-
senting the faculty, and "Bonnie," 
represent ing the student body. 
Marj . Scholten toasted the football 
men (and how that gal can t oa s t ! ) ; 
Edward Damson, Esq., replied with 
a toast to the A.D.D.'s; J immie 
Net t inga sang a touching solo, and 
the vivacious Viv Behrman, Debt 
Digger president , with a pret ty 
speech handed out the new sweaters 
and let ters . 
HOLLAND CHORUS 
OFFERS ANNUAL 
XMAS CONCERT 
at 
'Cight bells—school time! E igh t • 
u dock last Thursday evening found
 a n ( t 
all the little Cosmos lads and their |
 f a r 
8:00—Cargnegie, Friday, Novem-
ber 24—Everybody had much joy. 
The s tuden t ry dressed as f a rmers 
and acted especially wild all eve-
ning, and grea t leaps were taken 
to seal up any chasm which could 
have existed between the s tudents 
the faculty. Every report so 
br ings out whole-hearted ap-
proval from the s tudent body, and 
it is believed tha t the facul ty en-
7::{(), a week ago tomorrow — 
again much joy, and duck soup. 
Mobs of "b razen" co-eds Dutch-
t reated their he-men to the above 
named show, and called it a thor-
oughly successful enterprise. 
Bu^mjWarnazinglilbstor!; 
him to the influence of Chris t i - i 
anity, and Lo Bogola confirmed his | 
s ta tement by saying that he was 
glad to have been brought out of 
savagery not because of our inven-
tions and civilization, but only be-
cause of our God of love. 
Lo Bogola. whose real name is 
Bata Kindai Anjoza Ibn Lo Bo-
gola, is one of the most genuinely 
interes t ing men in America today. 
It seems hard to believe that this 
man who addressed us in such flaw-
less English, was at one time a lit-
tle affect ion-starved French Suda-
nese bushboy, and that his blood 
d.-mure swee thear t s convened for a 
night session at Beechwood school, 
and ruled by the unspar ing rod • j 0y e ( i the affair , too. 
tha t popular pedagogue. Dr. Van j 
Zyle. School opened with the st ir-
r ing selection, "Good Morning to 
\ o u , " and the pupils (all juvenile-
ishly a t t i red, of course) were put 
through a r igorous singing lesson 
of nouns and school-day songs. 
" C h a m p " Chanter Helena Visscher 
was awarded a cake of Ivory for 
being able to hold out the longest, 
and several pairs of kiddies war-
bled dut i ful duets at the teacher ' s 
bidding. Bashful little Minnie Beck-
er and peti te Margie KottschafTer 
headed sides for a thril l ing spelling 
bee, and Margie 's won. (But Min-
nie later proved herself to be a 
spunky I'il th ing by snowing the 
teacher plumb, plumb under. What , 
no f ru i t shower?) A f t e r a recess 
full of balloons and games, some 
essays were read, the tradit ional 
Neckers and Douma lifted up their 
voices, Mclntyre "Calloway" s taged 
a comeback, and the school dunce. 
Ken Karsten, dunced. Report cards 
i containing s tunning silhouettes of 
I " the balloon man" were given out, 
7 ;.•{<) last Fr iday—The Knicks 
were fo r tuna te to have with them 
U. S. District At torney Thurman 
B. Doyle, who spoke interest ingly 
on national and s ta te administra-
tion. 
(Continued f r o m Paere One) 
Mr. Hacket t , pdofessor of voice 
the Universi ty of Michigan 
School of Music, has been soloist 
in prominent New York nad Boston 
churches. He has made concert ap-
pearances in leading European cen-
ters . One of his outs tanding num-
bers will be the opening recitative, 
"Comfor t Ye My People," which is 
followed immediately by the aria, 
"Every Valley Shall Be Exalted. 
Mr. Lindegren will sing the fam-
ous aria, "Why Do the Nations." 
He is head of the voice depar tment 
at Michigan State Normal College, 
and has had extensive experience 
on the concert s tage and as an ora-
torio and church soloist. 
The chorus has exerted concen-
t ra ted effort to make this presenta-
tion even more successful than tha t 
of last year. The officers of the 
chorus are Ralph Van Lente, presi-
dent ; Jack Bos, t r easure r ; Mar t in i 
Deikema, vice-president; Mrs. Al-1 
w t Boter . secre ta ry ; and Albert 
Buter, business manager . 
Three hundred and fifty pat rons 
have aided in support ing these con-
certs, and seats have been reserved 
for them. To aid in el iminating 
congestion, no children under Ifi 
will be admit ted. 
The people of Holland have 
opened their homes for the enter-
ta inment of the visit ing ar t is ts . 
The Junior League and the ladies 
of Hope Church are also providing 
en te r ta inment . This noon, Mrs. 
Durfee invites the women guests to 
Voorhees, and the Student Council 
will en ter ta in the men at the Warm 
Friend Tavern. 
J ames Net t inga is in charge of 
the ushers chosen from the Hope 
Glee Clubs. 
CHEMISTRY CLUB 
The program for this week's 
meet ing of the Chemistry club will 
include papers by Myron Kollen | 
on "Oxidation and Reduction,' and 
on the "Magneto-Optic Method of 
Analysis ," by Leland Beach. 
For the first time in^the his-
tory of the club a college woman 
has been given membership in this 
organizat ion. This distinction and 
honor goes to Myrtle Beeuwkes, a 
sophomore s tudent f rom Holland. 
The other men members elected to 
the club are Howard Har tough, 
Myron Kollen, ana Stanley Joeckel. 
R. J. RUTGERS 
Fine Custom Tailoring 
Call 2503 for Evening Appointment 
210 College Ave. Phone 3412 
Patronize Our 
Advertizers 
Useful Christmas 
Gifts 
\ 
Footwear Exclusively. 
Priced Right . 
Borr's Bootery 
27 West Eighth Sr. 
re-4:0(> Fr iday—Alethea held, 
ports "Sha rpeye" Sterken, a very, 
very fasc ina t ing tea. Huzzah! 
(i:l(), Voorhees, Tuesday, Novem-
ber 27—The dormitories all dressed 
up in formals and were privileged 
to see, taste , and talk their first 
turkey of this past season with sev-
enteen illustrious guests , among 
whom were President and Mrs. 
Wichers. 
brother is a fierce bushman. who j and the school par ty , fea tur ing cake 
has threa tened to kill Lo Bogola on 
sight . He did not mention in his 
talk that he served with grea t cred-
it in the world war , nor that his 
t ravels and observations have been 
much wider than he led us to be-
lieve. Since the death of his bene-
factor in Scotland, Lo Bogola has 
spent years on this continent, Eu-
rope and Africa, t raveling, lectur-
ing. and studying. There is no 
doubt tha t ne is one of '.he most 
remarkable men who has ever vis-
ited our campus. 
and ice cream, animal cookies, and 
punch in milk bottles with s t raws , 
ended the evening. Everyone seems 
to have emerged knowing m o r e -
even Mrs. Van Zyle I 
SPECIAL CANDIES 
C H A S . F A B I A N O 
196 Rive r Ave . 
Delicious Ice Cream 
k
'Dick ' ' the Shoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D. Schaf tenaar , P r o p . 
We Call for ami Deliver 
Just a Few Suggestions 
T o buy him lor 
Chr is tmas 
A r r o w Shir ts 
In terwoven Socks 
Cheney N e c k w e a r 
Royal Robes 
S tep in and look a round 
P. S. Boter & Co' 
7:30 Friday—Delphian-laden au-
tomobiles wending their way to the 
del ightful big home of Alumna 
Mrs. Hobeck, where Delphi of today 
was t reated to a magnificent eve-
ning's en ter ta inment by a few of 
the Delphians of yesterday. On the 
program were Delphian Zwemer at 
devotions; Miss C. Coburn in a 
t ruly inspiring talk concerning 
Chr is tmas in India, f rom whence 
she is home for a short fur lough 
f rom mission duties; Miss Anne 
Heyboer in two lovely soprano so-
los; Miss M. Van Vyven, f ea tu r ing 
her peppy gui tar in s inging some 
good old tunes; and the Vander 
Werf sisters, Anne and Joan , with 
Mrs. Saunders in a side-split t ing 
iskit about a s t ruggl ing but poverty-
1 stricken young physician and his 
1 brave, brave wife. A couple of en-
; livening contests were arduously 
• pursued by the group, and their 
a t t rac t ive , plenteous re f reshments 
j were served. The pleasant t ime was 
ended by the singing of the Delphi 
songs. 
7:30, a week ago Thursday — 
Delphi attended the Attic Players ' 
production, "The Show-Off," a t the 
Holland High auditorium, with es-
corts of their choice, and the Ray-
monds, as their guests.' When the 
play was over the party journeyed 
to Delphian Van Oss', where tempt -
ing food and gay talk furn ished a 
felicitous climax for an enjoyable 
evening. 
Various generous Thanksgiving 
feas ts were dished up to those poor 
deserving individuals who could not 
get home for Thanksgiving. 
12:30 Thanksgiving Day, the 
Welmers ' enter ta ined at a bountiful 
turkey dinner all Greek s tudents 
who had been s t randed in town. The 
table was set for sixteen, and the 
guests remained until 6:30, singing 
songs, playing games, and enjoying 
themselves to the utmost . 
6:30, Dr. and Mrs. Wichers 
opened their home to all out-of-
towners for a fine buffet luncheon, 
j The evening was passed in hilari-
ous s tunts , games, contests, and 
songs. Mrs. Durfee was also a ijuest 
at this. 
8:00, the evening of December 
.second—It happened to be Pauline 
Bush's bir thday, so the remaining 
dorm girls centered their Sa turday 
Thanksgiving party around her. 
Everybody invited a boy f r iend; 
ping-pong and chess were engaged 
in, and beneficent Dean Durfee fur -
nished ref reshments . 
U. OF M. O R C H E S T R A 
P R E S E N T S S E C O N D 
A N N U A L C O N C E R T 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ten tment in old age. 
This af ternoon at 3 o'clock the 
orchestra will give a children's pro-
gram in the chapel. Mr. Moore will 
conduct and also give an orchestral 
ins t rumenta l talk, i l lus t ra t ing the 
use of each inst rument in the or-
chestra . The soloist for this con-
cert is Ruth Pfohl, harp is t , who is 
ins t ructor of ha rp at the university, 
and who was here last year with 
the orchestra . Other numbers of 
the program will be the over ture 
to " C a r m e n " by Bizet and "F in -
landia" by Sibelius. 
NOTICE! 
Students interested in the de-
signing of dresses may wish to 
enter a contest sponsored by Mar-
shall Field & Co. of Chicago. The 
prizes range from $10 to $150 and 
will be offered for the best designs 
submit ted. For fu r the r informa-
tion concerning the contest consult 
your editor or watch for the an-
nouncements on the bulletin board 
at Voorhees Hall. 
6:30 Monday, December 4, at the 
Tavern—the Athletic Association 
- banqueted the Athletic Debt Dig-
NOTICE 
For the numerous g lar ing e r rors 
in this column last t ime (November 
22), among which were the brutal 
mis-spelling of "P inky" Mercen's 
name, the s ta tement tha t the Writ-
ing (not "e r ' s " ) Club met a t Dreg-
mans when it actually met at 
Ri t ters , ' and the substi tut ion of the 
word "Sorosi tes" f o r "sorori t ies ," 
my humblest apologies. 
Any college organizat ion with 
news OUTSIDE of regular meet ing 
news should be represented in this 
place. If you have a social event 
which you think might be missed 
by the sleuths, phone it to Gert 
Holleman a t the dorm or to 4212, 
the society editor. 
R. Burkett. 
Christmas 
Suggestions 
FOOTBALLS 
9 8 c up 
Cowhide value type 
Pingpong Sets 
$1.00 up 
Boxing Gloves 
Boys' Gift Sets 
SUPERIOR 
River Ave. 
Christmas Cards 
F t t / S BOOK STORB 
30 W. Sth St . 
M E R R Y C H R I S T M A S 
THE TULIP 
H A P P Y N E W YEAR 
A New Fountain Pen 
G e t one ol these sackless pens and do away with all 
pen t rouble , priced $2 .75—$5-00 . Holds 3 t imes the ink. 
A big line of Chr i s tmas C a r d s with suitable senti-
men t s \ c to $1 .00 each. 
H o p e P e n n a n t s and Pillows. 
Your name let tered on Founta in Pens. 
Brief Cases and Lea ther Goods of $3.50 and up. 
BRINK'S BOOKSTORE 
D. J. Du Saar 
10 East 8 t h Street Hol land , Michigan 
The Place for Xmas Gifts 
Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year 
C O Z Y I N N 
A G O O D P L A C E T O E A T 
6 8 East Eighth Street 
W 
FROM 
W A D E ' S Drug Stores 
